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Increase of releas e of neuropeptide Y in v itro from platelets of 

spontaneously hypertensive rats 

CHEN Song—Hai，。HAN Qi—De (Institute of Vascular Medicine，The Third Hospital'Be~ing 

Medical University，Belting IO0083，China) 

AIM ： Tb investigate the path0physi0I。gical 

role of platelet neuropeptide Y (NPY )in hy— 

pertension． M ETHODS： The content of 

NPY in plasma and platelets from sponta— 

neously hypertensive rats(SHR)and W istar— 

Kyoto rats (WKR) were measured by ra— 

dioimm unoassay． RESULTS! There was no 

difference in NPY concentration between SHR 

plasma and W KR plasma (2．1士 1．0 5 1．8+ 

1．0 g·L )，but higher amounts of NPY in 

SHR platelets than in W KR platelets (32士6 

TJ$22士 9 g·L～，．P < 0．05)．The platelet 

aggregation and the release of NPY from 

platelets induced by thrombin and collagen 

were increased in SHR E ADP did not cause 

NPY release from platelets，although it pro- 

duced severe aggregation in both SHR and 

W KR． C0NCLUS10N ： The content of 

NPY in platelets and thromhin—and collagen— 

induced NPY release from platelets are higher 

in SHR thanjnWKR． 

KEY W ORDS blond  platelets；platelet ag— 

gregation{neuropeptide Y}inbred SHR rats} 

inbred W KY rats；thrombin；collagen 

Neuropeptide Y (NPY)is a tyrosine—rich 

36 amino acid peptide widely distributed in 

ma ny autonomically innervated organs． in— 

eluding blood vesse[s ‘ ． NPY is a potent 

vasoconstrictor and，more importantly，it can 

potentiate other vasoc onstrictors as well 。。 ． 

Thus，NPY may be important in regulation of 
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both systemic blood pressure and l(3caI blood 

flow． It is conventionlly thought that NPY 

found  in plasma is released by neurons．Re— 

cent studies， however， showed that NPY 

could be synthesized in rat megakaryocyte and 

stored in platelets ”．NPY levels are signifi— 

cantly higher in platelets than in plasma．The 

NPY in platelets can be released during colla— 

gen—stimulated platelet secretion‘ ． Thus， 

circulating NPY in rats may represent both 

neuronal and platelet release．The content of 

NPY was higher in spontaneously hyperten— 

sive rats (SHR ) than in W istar—Kyoto rats 

(WKR) ．In the present paper，we describe 

release of NPY from platelets induced by 

ADP，thrombin，and collagen，and  compare 

the differences between SHR and W KR． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0Ds 

Fotit SHR and 4 W KR ( ， 16— 17 wk old)， 

matched by body weight(3501 50 g)，were used  as 

experimental rats． Systolic blood pressure was men— 

sured using a polythysrnograph by the tail—cuff 

method ” one day prior to the experiment． Systolic 

blood pressure was hisher in SHR than in W KR (24．6 

土 0．6 kPa 18．8 士 0 4 kPa。Pd 0。05) 

Rats were anesthetized with urethane (1．0 g 

·kg_。+m)，and blood WaS collected from the abdomi- 

nal aorta into ice—chilled tubes containing 3．8 sodi— 

um citrate fl{9 volume)．Platelet—rich plasma(PRP)， 

piatelet pooT plasma(PPP)，and piatelet samples~'ere 

prepared by differential eentrifugation． The platelet 

petlet was washed once with buffet containing，NaCl 

123·glUcose 30， sodium citrate 13 IEIII'~Ol·L～ 。pH 

6 8，and resuspended in Tyrode’s buffer containing ： 

NaCI 140，KC1 3，M gSO‘1，HEPES 10，glU~OSe 10 

mmo】-L～ t pH 7．4 Ptatelet number in PRP or the 

resuspended platelet suspension (RPS)was counted 
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under a phase contrast microscope and was adjusted 

to l0。 platelets·L一。bv adding PPP or Tyrode’s 

buffer． Samples were kept at 30 C before use． 

Platetet aggregation was measured by the turbidi 

metric method ． PRP or RPS was equilibrated at 

37 C for 3 min prior to addition of ADP (Sigma)一 

thrombin (Be[jing Biochemica】Products Co)，or acid 

soluble collagen (Sigma．prepared by the method of 

Cazenave 。)．Aggregation curves were recorded for 4 

min and analyzed in terms of percent of maximal in 

crease n Iight transmittanee(LM l4 104，Da Hua In 

strument Co．Shanghai) PRP or RPS was centrifuged 

at 220QXg for l0 mitt and the supernatant was stored 

at一 30 ℃ for NPY determination． 

NPY was i~easured after cold acid ethano【extrac 

tion of plasma samples by radiolmmunoassay with 

I]NPY (Amersham ) ． The NPY 8ntiserum (a 

gift from Prof J K McDonald—Emory University— 

USA)showed negligib]e cross reaction to pepfides of 

similar size and structure In addition to measurement 

in the post aggregation plasma t the peptide was quan 

tiffed in PRP or RPS which was not aggregated but 

platelets were disrupted during the extraction．NPY 

[mmunoactiv{ty was also measufed n PPP prepared 

from PRP． Quantit es of NPY in plasma samples 

taken during platelet aggregation were expressed as 

o{NPY content in PRP or RPS over the contro】．Ra 

dioactivity was measured by a Y~ounter (W izard 

1470．Pharm acia)． 

The significance between groups 

byttest． 

RESUL Ils 

NPY contents in plasma and RPS No 

significant difference in plasma NPY content 

was found between SHR (2．1± 1．0 卫·L_。) 

and W KR (1．8土 1．0 Fg·L )，but NPY con 

tent was higher in RPS from SHR than in RPS 

from W KR (325-6 vs 22土 9，尸< O．05)． 

ADP—induced plotelet aggregation and 

NPY releas e ADP produced only a re- 

versible'primary aggregation response in PRP 

from both SHR and W KR．ADP 1 vmol·L ‘ 

caused a minor aggregation response in W KR 

(2．2土 L 6 )and only shape change in SHR． 

W hen ADP 2．5 gmo[·L was used，a marked 

aggregation response occurred·but no differ 

ence was seen between SHR (35± 14 )and 

W KR (37 5- 1 3 )． ADP l or 2．5 vmol 

·L yielded no release of NPY． 

Throm bin— or collagen—induced aggrega— 

tion and NPY release in RPS Thrombin 

induced concentration—dependent aggregation 

and release of NPY in RPS from both SHR 

and W KR． W ith thrombin 200 U ·L ， 

platelet aggregation waa not produced (only a 

shape change was seen)，but platelet NPY re— 

Iease was obvious in both SHR and W KR ，and 

was greater in SHR 

thrombin 500 U ·L ， 

tjon and NPY release 

than in W KR． W ith 

both platelet aggrega— 

were greater in SHR 

than in W KR．Thrombin 2000 U ·L caused 

maxima[aggregation and NPY release·with 

no abvious difference between SHR and 

W KR．(Fig 1) 
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Fig 1· Comparison of thrombin—or collagen—induced 

aggregation and NPY release In washed platelets from 

SHR and WKR． 一 4 mice． 士 ． P< O．05． 
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Both the platelet aggregation and the re 

lease of NPY induced by acid—soluble collagen 

7．5 mg·L were higherin SHR thaninW KR 

(Fig 1)． 

DISCUSS10N 

In this study not only aggregation but al— 

so NPY release from thrombin and collagen 

induced platelets was greater in SHR than in 

W KR． These results suggest that circulating 

NPY levels may be increased more in SHR 

than in W KR during vascular endothelium 

damage which causes subendothelial collagen 

exposure， or during high coagulant states 

when endogenous thrombin is released． NPY 

released from platelets potentiated collagen 

response induced by other co—released sub— 

stances，such as 5 HT and sortie 61iadrenergic 

receptor agonists ”．Thus the increased local 

or circulating level of NPY during these 

path0physiol。gical situations may contribute 

to the increase of vascular reactivity and 

higher rate of vasospasm in spontaneous 

hypertension． 

In the present study，we found no differ— 

ence in plasma NPY content between SHR and 

W KR 。 but higher levels of NPY in SHR 

platelets than in W KR platelets． These re— 

sults are in agreement with the studies ． 

Higher levels of NPY in SHR platelets may be 

one reason for increased NPY release during 

platelet activation． But the precise rnecha 

nisms for increased NPY release from SHR 

platelets remain to be determinated． 

Our findings suggest that higher NPY 

levels in SHR platelets and increased release 

of NPY from SHR platelets during platelet 

activation may be involved in the patho 

physiology of hypertension． 
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自发性高血压大鼠血小板神经肽 Y释放增多 
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j目的：比较自发性高血压夭鼠(sHR)和 WKR 

大鼠血浆和血小板中神经肽 Y (NPY)的含量， 
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以及 ADP、凝血酶和胶原引起血小板聚集和 

NPY 释放的差别． 方法：应用放射免疫分析 

法测定血小板及血浆中 NPY的含量． 结果 

SHR和 WKR大 鼠血 浆 NPY 含量无 明显差 

别，分别为 2．1±1．0和1_8土1．0 Pg·L-。，而 

SHR血小板中 NPY含量(32±6 ttg·L )显著 

高于 WKY大鼠(22-t-9 Pg·L )．凝血酶和胶 

原可引起血小板聚集和 NPY释放 ，SHR显著 

高于 WKR大 鼠；而 ADP虽可引起血小板聚 

集，却不引起 NPY释放． 结论：SHR血小板 

中 NPY含量增高、释放增多． 

关键调 ； 塞塞 
S} 大鼠；近交 WK~大鼠 

l ———～  

神经肽 Y；近交 

凝血酶 ；胶原 

卜  
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Effects of anisodamine against myocardial 

ischemia—reperfused injuries and antilipid peroxidation 

YAO Xiu-Juan。TAN Yue—Hun，XU Zi—Chao ，LI Xiao—Ye ，CHEN Shui—Ying 

(Department of Pharmacology， Department of Chemistry，Fourth Military Medical University 

Xi—dn 710n ，Chinn) 

AIM ： Anisodamine (Ani)，an alkaloid first 

isolated in China． To study the relationship 

between the protective effects of Ani on 

myocardiaI cells of reperfused injuries and the 

antilipid peroxidation． METHoDS： Coro- 

nary ligation for 1 5-rain followed by 10 min 

reperfusion was performed in anesthetized 

rats． RESULTS： Ani 1，3，5 mg· iv 1 

min prior to reperfuaion could dose—．depen— 

dently Iower the release of ereatine kinase 

(282土29，252± 53，226± 50)，counteract the 

increase of malondialdehyde con'tent(3．35：1． 

3，3．2±1．6，3．1± L 2)in the reperfused my— 

ocardium and preserve the SOD activity(41± 

7，46± 8，55±8)．Ani completely abolished 

the drop in the contents of principaI unsaturat— 

ed fatty acids(oIeic，Iinoleic，and arachidonic 

acids) of the membrane lipids in the reper— 

fused myocardium．SOD 75 U ·kg一 iv 1 min 

prior to reper{usion exerted similar e{{ects like 

Ani 3 mg·kgI‘． coNcLus10N： It is sug— 

Recei~ d 1992-10~15 Accepted 1994 06． 25 

gested that the antilipid peroxidative effect of 

Ani may contribute to its protection against 

reperfusion—induced myocardial injuries． 

KEY W ORDS anisodamine；superoxide dis 

mutase；myocardial reperfusion injury；crea 

tine kirmse； maIondialdehyde； unsaturated 

fatty acids； lipid peroxidation； atropine 

derivatives 

Anisodamine(Ani)，an alkaloid first ex— 

tracted from Hyoscyamuse niger L in China，is 

very similar to atropine in chemicaI structure． 

It showed prOtective effects against certain ex— 

perimentaI arrhythmias“ and of ischemia— 

reperfusion arrhythmias ’ and improved the 

cardiac performance during reperfusion 
． W e 

observed that the protective effects of Ani 

against reperfusion induced arrhythmia ma y 

have somnhing to do with reduced myocardia1 

Iipid peroxidation ． 

In order to ascertain the relationship be— 

tween the protective effects of Ani on myocar— 
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